Blanche Isabella Sherman
October 3, 1919 - December 21, 2019

Events
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2

Interment

12:00PM

Golden Gate National Cemetery
1300 Sneath Lane, San Bruno, CA, US

Comments

“

For forty-five years from 1970 until 2015, my late parents were Blanche’s next door
neighbor in Governors Village. I was there from 1970 until 1973. It is Impossible to
describe Blanche in words other than to say she was a sizzling meteor who dazzled
the sky! Never, ever boring, those on the ground who were fortunate to know her
were blessed to be in her presence.
If only more people in this world were like her! I miss her energy!

Ken O’Farrell - February 08 at 05:31 PM

“

I never met Blanche personally, but came to know her through the stories told to me
by her daughter, Laurie, as we worked together and continued our friendship over
the years. I celebrated her milestone 100th birthday while watching the Today Show.
She was her own woman...a real character! Rest In Peace...but bring your own
personal spunk to Heaven!

Nancy McFaul - January 11 at 07:19 PM

“

From her daughters, Carolyn, Laurie and Joy.
Blanche Isabella Sherman, 100 years of age, and a 50 year resident of El Dorado
Hills, passed away on Saturday, December 21, 2019.
Blanche was born on October 3, 1919, in Torrington, Wyoming to Peter and Grace
(Hathaway) Callahan. She had two younger brothers; Marion Hathaway “Bill”
Callahan (1922-2012) and Carl Robert “Bobby” Spencer (1931-2009).
Blanche was raised in Wyoming on the family’s cattle ranch and attended Torrington
High School. Blanche was very athletic and played on her high school’s
championship basketball team; rode calves in local rodeos; and bowled the highest
scores 51 out of 52 weeks.
After she graduated from high school, Blanche was a receptionist for a local doctor
and a sales clerk in a woman’s clothing store. She also graduated from Barnes
Business College in Denver, Colorado. In 1944 she joined the United States Navy.
During her time in the Navy, Blanche was stationed at Remington Arms Company in
Denver, Colorado, and the Naval Air Station in San Diego, California. While stationed
in Southern California she married Whitney William “Bill” Trimble (1918-1959) on
August 4, 1944.
After World War II, Blanche and Bill lived in Oakland, California, and San Leandro,

California. They had four children; Whitney Jacob Trimble (1947- 1955), Carolyn
Trimble, Laurie Jo Trimble, and Joy Trimble, who is married to Loren Merrill.
Blanche was widowed in 1959 and married Lou Sherman ( 1962- div. 1975). They
relocated to El Dorado Hills, California, in 1969. Blanche became an active member
in the El Dorado Hills Newcomers Club; she joined a bowling league; and began a 45
year career as a real estate agent.
Her passion was playing bridge, and she earned her Life Master Certificate in 1994.
She was an award winning knitter and is credited for knitting over 1,000 baby hats for
local hospitals.
Blanche is survived by her three daughters and six grandchildren: Michael Vidot, who
is married to Angie Rivers; Jacqueline Ousley, who is married to Brian Lockhart;
Morgan Magner; Katie Kreuscher; Elizabeth Merrill; and Alexandra Merrill. She also
had four great grandchildren: Wyatt Lockhart, Brooklyn Vidot, Peyton Lockhart, and
London Vidot.
Her family has many fond memories of Blanche, who was blessed with a great sense
of humor. She always told wonderful stories and jokes. She was a stylish dresser,
who loved to travel the World. She was also an avid baseball fan and followed both
the San Francisco Giants and the Oakland A’s. Later in life she spent hours coloring
and was quite creative in this craft.
joy merrill - December 31, 2019 at 09:56 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Blanche Isabella
Sherman.

December 31, 2019 at 03:51 PM

“

Blanche was a co- worker with my mother’s (Jackie Pottage) at Cook and Cook
realty in El Dorado Hills in the early 1980’s. She was such a marvelous lady who
dressed like the super star she was. She and my mother shared life stories and
friendship the rest of my mother’s life. She also shared recipes with my mother and a
few of them made it into family cook books and are still favorites. I will miss her as
well as my daughter, who also remembers her with love and happiness. With Love,
Julianne Broyles.

Julianne Broyles - December 28, 2019 at 07:14 PM

